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IOWA VISITORS TO HAWAII

Major and Mrs. Higley Make Observations

, Eeopccting the Pacific Ocean Eepnbllc ,

PRESENT GOVERNMENT ONLY TEMPORARY

i; lro to Come Under tlio llunncr of the
United Htnten (lenrrrtlVVlmt Japan

Blnjr Uo Homo 1'olnti Uo-
the Nutlxci.

Major Mortimer A. Higley and wife of

Cedar Jlaplds , In. , are In the city visiting
at the home of F. A. Nichols on Spencer

street. They are just returning from a
trip to the Hawaiian Islands , for the past
four months having spent a delightful trip
through the paradise of the Pacific ocean-

."God

.

might have made a more beautiful
country ," as Dlnliop licrkley says , "but he
did not ," remarlccd the returning pilgrims
to the famed Islands of ttio mlil1aclflc.

The government of Hawaii , Major Hlg-

Icy says , Is copied after that of the United
States. "They have a thoroughly organized
republic In every particular. Hut the moro
Intelligent classea realize that It Is provis-

ional

¬

necessarily. The sentiment In favor
of annexation Is strong. The most kindly
feelings are cherished toward the United
States among the natives , as well as the
rest of the population. I predict that If the
United States does not annex the Islands
Japan will. You know what the effect of
the late war was on Japan. It made her
jubilant and self-confident. She has 40,000
allies tn the Island In the persons of Japa-
nese

¬

who have settled there. Ilesldes , the
Japanese are restless under the Hawaiian
govrnmcnt , because the government doei
not allow the orientals to participate In-

affairs. . The balance of the population ,

however , are allowed to vote. They are only
placed under a property and educational
qualification. Yes , I think that If the
United States docs not take control of the
Islands during the course of the next ad-

ministration Japan will. Hut I think thai
the Hawaltans realize the complexity of the
problem and arc In favor of coming In as o

territory , and not as a state. President
Dole of the republic told mo that ho Is Ir
favor of annexation , and many of the most
prominent royalists are also , Including Cunv-

mlngs , the leader of the rebellion , who Is

now under $30,000 bonds , and the Engllsl
guardian of Princess Kaulanl , who has beer
n pronounced royalist , has lately expresses
himself to the effect that annexation Is tin
only salvation for the Islands. In the Unltec
States wo huvo many Hawaiian exiles. Thej
are unanimously In favor of annexation , a. '.

It would result In the restoration of theli-

rights. . "
PRESIDENT DOLE.

President Dole Is described by Major Hlg-
ley as a quiet , unassuming gentleman o

New England extraction , though born In tin
Islands. In personal appearance he com-
pares him to S. II. II. Clark of the Unloi-

Pacific. . During the rebellion his braver ;

was severely -tested. When the govern
mcnt house was being attacked Preslden
Dole boldly faced the crowd of Insurgents
Ho Is a man of broad views who realize
the Impossibility of the Hawaiian Island
sustaining their Independent position am
consequently he favors annexation.

Major Higley speaks In high terms of th
popularity of Minister Willis , and state
that ho believes that ho Is winning th
government friends. The Thurston aflat
lie summed up by briefly stating that 1

was evident that TlmrUon and Qreshai
differed.

Regarding the people of the Islands , I

may bo said of them that they are a docll
and excccd4ngly * good natured , happy-gc
easy race of brown-eyed , black-haired pec-
plev for the most part well developed phyf-
Ically. . A fat matron Is their Ideal c-

beauty. . The natlvo has , llko the Nort
American Indian , been willing to sell hi
rights to tlio whites , and they have const
qucntly obtained control of most of th-

land. . The wants of the natives are sin
plo , and they arc contented If they can gc
their fish and poy. On these two article
they can llvo contentedly. The poy Is
fermented product made from the tar
root , pasty In appearance , and holds th
place In the Islands that the potato docs 1

Ireland.MKBIA TO EXCEL IN COFFEE.
Major Higley speaks of a new Industi

springing up In the Islands , which promise
to eclipse the sugar Industry. They raU-
a coffee berry called Xona , which Is toda
quoted 2 cents higher In the London ma
ket than the Java or Mocha grades.

The soli of the Islands is of a reddle
color , and In the lower regions needs Irr-
gallon. . This has been followed up cxtei-
Blvoly.. The land Is a land of flowers , tl-

lantanla growing Into a perfect weed
vex the agriculturist.-

Of
.

the two Important harbors , Honolu
and Pearl harbor , Major Higley says tin
the latter , twelve miles from Honolulu ,

the one In which the United States has
roadstead. In these two harbors all tl
vessels of the world could float. The In-

portanco to the United States of the Pea
harbor as a coaling station cannot bo eve
estimated , especially should the Nlcaragut
canal bo built , as It then would lie In
course line to Japan. Tfio Island Is ve
anxious to have a cable constructed , and
San Francisco company , under General '

II. Dlmond , Is organized and pushing t
work.

Honolulu Is described by th * travelers
ft place of about 25.000 population. Tl
buildings are low. The school facilities a
excellent , a Mrs. Bishop of royal llnea
having several years ago left $480,000 f
the higher education of the natlvo women.

WANTS TO Ul.TIIIl.N TO HAWAII.-

Clnlmi

.

to Huvo Knmvn Nothing About tl-

l.nte devolution.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 2. H. M. Roone-

itho was exiled from Hawaii after the rece
uprising , has made public his complaints
the United States. He says he IB an Ame
can citizen of New York , but has resided
Hawaii since 1S79 , where ho was successive
chief overseer of Spreckels' sugar plantatt
and business manager of the Dally Holoim
the royalist paper. Ho states he was i
rested by tlio Citizens' guard after the reb
lion , and that he was absolutely Ignorant
the plans and purposes of the revolutions
He claims he was kept In an unhealthy prls
for thirty-two days and Riven Just cnou
food to live on , finally being forced to cc
sent to deportation In order to gain his 1

erty. His property in Honolulu has suffer
by hU absence. He desires to return to t
Islands and considers himself damaged to t
extent of $70,00-

0.World'

.

* toluiiiblnn Fxpoiltlon.
Was of value to the world by Illustratl
the Improvement In the mechanical a
and eminent physicians will tell you that t-

progrtsi In medicinal agents nas been
equal Importance , and as a strengthen !

laxative that Syrup of Figs Is far In advac-
pf all .

ethers.At
OolirtUiHl Veitenliiy.

Considering the Inclement weather thi-

nas a goodly number at the beach yesterdi-
Johnitone , the mind reader , again p

formed his wonderful feat of running I

mptor train and locating the needle , wh
was hidden In the lake , besides giving te
later In the evening In the pavilion. Fr
here Johnstone goes to St. I.ouls.-

La
.

Hums , the tight rope performer , c-

Prof. . E. Rush , the aeronaut , who will mi
balloon ascensions and parachute jumps , i

th pext attractions. ,
""The 1Plr l Infantry Nebtaika Natlo-
iGuards' band will bo In attendance ui
further notice.

!! ! . > cr sleeper.-

Tht
.

Vnlon Pacific Denver Fa t Mail tr
Carries a Pullman sleeper with buffet servl
leaving Council Illuffa dally at 6 p ,

Omaha at 6:15: p. in. , and arriving at D-

ver S . m. next morning.
Reservations secured at Union Pacific <

tlckel Office. HARRY P. DEUEL ,
City Ticket Agent

Farnam Street

Pumuior Tuurltt llohr ( Via tlin
Are nor on sale ; for folder * giving roul-

Mtfi. . eta. ctll at Walah office , 1415-

Wuri

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Il

.

r. Dr. Wheeler on America' ! Urontent-
DnnRfir Which lie G'nlli Inflilnlltjr.

Yesterday forenoon at 11 o'clock Rev. Dr.
Wheeler , pastor of the First Presbyterian
church , preached a sermon on "Infidelity. "
In brief , Dr. Wheeler tald :

A people In translation from the bondage
of Egypt to seats of power In the new gov-

ernment
¬

of Israel , from whoso common *

wealth In future years should be given to
men the wisest phllosphy , the ablest juris-
prudence

¬

, an unequaled military , art , sci-

ence
¬

, painting , music and schools that
such a people should worship a golden calf
Is pitiable , and then sit down to cat and
rise up to play , forgetful of all usual con-

victions
¬

, while the pillar of cloud trembled
above them , a sign of God's faithfulness In
leadership and protection.

Only one pin Is potent enough to produce
such a result , and that Is the sin of willful
unbelief. Our history U not less marvelous
In Its genesis , In present possession or In
the expectation of future greatness , than
that of the Hebrew nation. From the days
of the Pilgrim fathers to the days of Drover
Cleveland our has been a forward inarch ,

which neither foreign foe nor civil war
could check , and drunken with the pride
of our glory we are threatened with danger
from the fruits of our disobedience toward
God and contempt of his commandments-
.America's

.

danger Is from her refined and
aristocratic Infidelity , which admits there Is-

a God , but he Is a foolish one , and we are
wiser than to keep a holy Sabbath , and we
make It a day of pleasure and dissipation.-
God's

.

law of temperance and chastity In
our superior wisdom we annul and by our
system of license and lines fill our treasury
boxes and bow down to the calf of gold ,

while our populous centers tremble under
the weight of municipal corruption , fraud
and extortion. It Is time to return to the
convictions of our dad-loving fathers , for a
nation that will make a race track or base-
ball ground on tlio burial ground of her
heroes and take the hours set apart for
decorating their graves to spend In animal
pleasures end sensual sports Is swiftly for-
getting

¬

the God that brought them out of
their political Egypt.

Magic Lily ( ioislp.
This Is the last week of school.
The big reservoir at Cudahy's Is nearly

completed.
Colonel Frank Ireland of Nebraska City

was In town'yesterday. .

Superintendent Paxton of the Union Stock-
Yards company Is In Chicago.-

Rev.
.

. J. F. Iloss , pastor of the United Pres-
byterian

¬

church , has returned from a two
weeks' visit In Uie east. (

Paddy Murray , the prize fighter , has pulled
up stakes and has gone to Sioux City. He
was accompanied by his brother Jim.

The city council meets tonight In regular
monthly session. The regular monthly meet-
ing

¬

of the Board of Education will be held
this evening.-

Hev.
.

. C. N. Dawson , pastor of the Methodist
church , gave a talk to young men at Ma-
sonic hall yesterday afternoon. His topic
was : "Signs of theTimes. ." There was o

good attendance.-
A

.

civil service examination was held at
the High school building Saturday. Six men
took the examination for letter carriers and
one for a clerkship. The examining board
consisted of John D. La Course and Mis :

Harding.-
A

.

special meeting of all South Omahc
lodges of the Ancient Order of United Work'
men has been called for 1 p. in. today , al
Workmen hall , to attend the funeral o
Jacob Klein , who died In Denver. The re-
mains will be Interred at Laurel hill. DC
ceased was a member of McCook lodge.-

A
.

meeting of the South Omaha Press clul
was held yesterday forenoon. There was i
good attendance. Several applications foi
honorary membership were read , but m
action was taken , as the list is now filled
A new Moquetto carpet was ordered for tin
front parlor. The regular monthly mcetlni-
of the club will bo held next Tuesday , a-

whlcji time several proposed changes In th
constitution and by-laws will b"e acted upon

Chief of Police Brennan has made the fol-

lowing assignments for the present month
Day force First and Second wards , D. Mul-
cahy ; Jailer , John Dieters. Third ward. Mar-

tin Spoetle : Brown park and Albright , M-

Corcoran. . Night force P. McDcnna , actlni
captain ; Jono Hlo'nes , Q to J streets , 0-

1Twentythird and Twenty-fifth btrecfs ; Josep
Humpal , Jailer ; James Sheehan , Twentysev-
cnth to Thirty-third , from Q to HoITina-

streets. .

What Is more attractive than a pretty fac
with n fresh , bright complexion ? For it

use Pozzonl's Powde-

r.VOLKSFEST

.

AT RUSER PARI

All Oernmn Societies In the rtlty to I'nrtlc-
lplto; In tlin Dlvnt-KtiriR of tlio Day-

.lUiser's

.

park was opened yesterday with
volksfest of the Plattdeutscho vercln. A-

1of the German"spcletlcs In the city had bee
Invited to participate In the enjoyments c

the day , nnd almost every one respondei
They formed In procession at 1 o'clock In tli

afternoon and llled through the streets , taV-

Ing a special train at the Webster stre ;

depot for the park. The return was at ml (

night. The showers of yesterday did m

Interfere materially with the plans for tl )

occasion , and the g3neral program announce
was carried out.

Next Sunday the Omaha Llederkranz Sim-
Ing society will give a picnic at Frahm-
park. .

The Saxonla , a German society , compose
of members coming from the Kingdom i

Saxony , Is arranging for a picnic which sha
take placs thb latter part of June.

The entertainment recently given by tt-

ladles' tectlon of the Omaha Sacngerbund i

the hall of the society was much enjoye-
A very Interesting program had been pr
pared , which was rendered In an excellei-
manner. . The songs given by the ladle
section and the choir , under the leadersh-
of Prof. Charles 1'ctersen , were well r-

celved , and were encored. The humoroi
farce , "Der Sclnvarze Peter ," gave Ml-

Mertens and Messrs. Charles Hcrbertz ar
Fritz Dllllo opportunity to show themselv-
as well talented actors. Miss Lleberknecl
and Messrs. Charles Petersen and Peter Lai
sang a terzett , and were heartily applaude
Dancing was In order after the close of tl-

concert. .

Hummer 'lour * .

The tourist rates offered by the Durlln
n ton route for the summer of 1S95 , are

attractive , In their way , as the resorts
which they apply-

.Practically
.

, every resort In the country
embraced In the liurllngton's tourist tldkc-
Ing arrangements.

The rates to the Yellowstone Nation
park. Hot Springs , S. D. . Cstes Park , CoU
the fishing and shooting grounds of nort-
prnd _ Wyoming are particularly low.-

e

.
City ticket ofilco , 1324 Faniam street-

.Ilu'f

.

e
Kitten to Hot bprlntS. . I ) .

Via the Burlington route , June 7 and 10.
The Burlington's ' "Black Hills , Montai

and Puget Sound Express , " which leav
Omaha at 4:35: p. m. dally , Is the faste-
as well as the best train to Hot Springs.

City ticket office , 1324 Farnam.-

A

.

Few
Offered by the Chicago. Milwaukee &

Paul raii <t&7 , the short line to Chicago ,

clean train , made up and started from Oniah
Baggage checked from residence to destlnt-
lon. . Elegant train service and courted
employes. Entire train lighted by .ejectrlcl
and heated by steam , light
every berth. Finest dining car service
the west , with meals served "a la carte
The Flyer leaves at G p. m. dally from Unl-
Denot. .

City Ticket Ofllce. 1504 Farnam street.-
S.

.
. Carrier , city ticket agent-

.Impoitlble

.

to Live In Thll Country
Without hearing about the Northweste-
line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for pee [

WILL talk aLeut Its conveniences , tastefi
nets and comprehensive up-to-datenei
Omaha , 5:45: p. m. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. in. V-

In tlbuled sleeping cars , chair cars , a la cai
diners , Plnttch gas , EVERYTHING , No c-

i. , tra cost.
Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a.

and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk check
ty at hornet

City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street ,

Bl'UCIAl * KXCUItSION-

ll > To Hot fcprlncf , houth Dakota.
June 7, via Northwestern line. Tic )

r office 1401 Farnam street ; depot. 15th a-

Wetxter street.

WAS A YEAR OF GOOD WORK

Anniversary of tha Young Men's' Christian
Association Celebrated Yesterday.

INCREASED ACTIVITY IN ALL LINES SHOWN

Addresses by Her. 8. K. Jemup of Now
York and Major Ilnltont Leading

Fucts n* to the Hmlentor-
In the Departments.

The Sunday afternoon meeting at the Young
Men's Christian association rooms yesterday
celebrated the anniversary of the association
and aroused somewhat more than the usual
Interest on that account. The board of di-

rectors
¬

occupied seats on the rostrum with
the speakers , and the large auditorium was
filled , In spite of the rain which preceded
the opening hour.

Secretary Ober presided and Introduced
Rev. S. K. Jesup of New York , who spoke
briefly on "Character." He took the ground
that his hearers , like himself , were all day
laborers In this world. They were all build-
Ing

-

character. Upon how they built and
the materials that they used depended
whether the completed structure amounted to-

anything. . Character was a bundle of graces ,

If they wished to leave an Influence In the
community In which they lived and a name
that should bo honored and respected they
should so build their character that when
trials came they should be able to bear them.

The most Important essential In this work
of character building was the material of
which the foundation was constructed. Of
these the most Important were honesty , per-
sonal

¬

purity , temperance and Christian man ¬

liness. A man might have any one of these
virtues and not be a Christian , but ho could
not be a Christian unless he had them all.

The anniversary address was delivered by
Major Halford , who briefly the work
of tha last jcar and outlined what was to-

be attempted in the future. At the end of
the year the membership roll of the asso-
ciation

¬

contained 1,230 names , of which 4C3
were those of active members. Financially
the association had more than held Its own
In spite of the hard times and the outlook
was very encouraging. The athletic features
of the organization had been much Improved.
The new park at Twenty-eighth and Dodge
streets was much more accessible than the
old grounds , and an Increasing Interest was
manifested tn this department.

One of the most encouraging features of the
year was the Increased Interest In the Junior
department. About fifty boys were In at-

tendance
¬

at the Sunday afternoon boys' meet-
Ing

-
, and they were uniformly enthusiastic

and devoted.
The educational department was constantly

Improving. During the year the various
classes had included 317 members , and the
directory was contemplating measures to
broaden the scope of this department.

The religious work of the association had
fully kept pace with Its other Interests
There had been on average attendance ol
over 300 at the Sunday afternoon meetings
for young men , and these were becoming one
of the most helpful features -of the work
The bible classes and consecration meetings
had had a vivifying Influence on the religious
atmosphere and were well supported.-

In
.

the Intervals between the addresses
Mr. Thomas J. Pennell sang "Come Untc-
Me , " and Mrs. Wllhelm sang "Come Over tin
Llns. "
NUW IK > TiCDST: SADLY M

Whit bnnclnv Swrnion lit tlio Church of tin
Good Shciihprit r.-iHt nj; .

Rev. J. P. D. Llwyd of the Church of tin
Good Shepherd took for the subject of hli
sermon last evening "Tho New Pentecost. '

The substance of his remarks was as fol-

lows :

From ono point of view the great fes-

tlvals of the church , such as the prcsen
Feast of Pentecost or Whit Sunday , repre-

sent historic events which happened one
for all In ancient days In Palestine. Fron
another point of view enshrining an en.ua
truth these festivals are ever repeated , botl-
In the progress of the church as a whol
and In the soul life , of Individual Christians
Pentecost Is thus the remembrance of
past event , and also the reminder that th
same face which then descended upon th
waiting disciples of Christ Is forever belni
poured out Into souls prepared for Its en-

trance. .

When we examine the spiritual attain-
ments of the dlsclplesi before Pentecost ii-

Is hard to see why any further erjulpmen
for their work was necessary. Tor thre
years they had been companions of Chrlsl
They had received from His lips the gospe-

to be preached. Their commission had bee
Issued by Him. Within their souls Ills pot
trait lay as In a mirror. Engraved upo
their hearts was the Impression of His mai-
velous life. Scarcely any church fn Chris-
tendom today would ask a grander educe
tion for Its candidates for the ministry
The main features of the kingdom's orgar-
Izatlon and the plan of campaign had als
been communicated to them by Christ. An
yet He sentences them , In spite of all tlili-
to wait for something further , some tnys-
terlous power from above , without whlc
all else was Inadequate. Not until tl
spirit was poured out from on high was tl :

armor of the church of Christ complete.
The present age shows a remarkable pai-

allel to this. Scientific discoveries have re-

olutlonlzed our notions of the universe. Tl
Investigations of Independent seekers afti
truth In every branch of learning hav
brought In a new knowledge. The church ) u
been sometimes misguided enough to antagi-
nlzo such researches from fear least lit
truth might suffer , but experience has demo-
istrated the unwisdom of such policy. F :

better to welcome these new truths and a
tempt the restatement of the old gospel I

forms modified to meet the modern neei
This attempt has been and Is being mad

The ago of revision Is upon us. The da-

of authorized versions Is past. We have
revised and reinterpreted blb'e , a prayi-
bcok enriched In elements of devotion ; In
possible creeds are being abandoned ; tl
gospel Is the same , yet stated In terms i

present day thinking ; salvation Is no longi
refined selfishness , but brotherhood. Ever ;

thing In church life and church ways e :

cmpllfles the abiding presence of Him w !

Is forever making all things new.
This Is a grand result , but not enoug-

In Itself a readjusted church will nevi
rival the conversions under Peter's electr
words oU the day of Pentecost. The or
thing yet lacking Is a fresh commtintcatk-
of divine energy. All Is useless without tl
touch of the soul of God upon the soul
man. . For this wo wait ; for this vse ougl-
to pray. And when our preparation for
Is complete It will come , bringing In I

train creative force to turn every preachi
Into an Inspired apostle and every laynia
Into a steadfast helper of the kingdom i

God. . _______
OHA3E FOR, A BORCrLAR.-

I'ound

.

in a Hardware Htorc , lint Made U

Yesterday morning shortly before 4 o'clo-

a
<

burglar was teen In the hardware store
Alexander M. McCrager , 410 North Sixteen !

street , but he got away.
Officer Bovver was passing the store at

noticed a man within busily filling a gunn ;

sack with knives , razors and other hardvvai-

articles. . The officer went to the rear , bi
found the back door fastened. Thinking th
the burglar had entered at the front door 1

returned to the front. Uy this time the me

Inside had become alarmed and he ran out
the back door. llower ran through tl
alley after him and fired a couple of shot
but failed to hit him. Several passers-1
joined In the chase , but the burglar escape

It was later discovered that the burgl
entered the store through the back door. I

broke one of the panes of glass and thi
reaching In unlocked the door. When he g-

tn he closed the door and fastened It with
stick of wood. Two gunny-sacks were tout
on the floor , almost filled with goods-

.FUNCK.IL

.

OlIlttUTOKb * ASSOCIATE-
d

Meetlnc Hot SjirliiBi , bouth Dakota , Jui
11 and 12 , 1HOB.

Special rates June 10th via the Nort
western line from all Nebratka stations. A
your nearest agent or write the undersign
tor particular!.

J , R. BUCHANAN ,

0. P. A. P. E. & M. V. R. R. , Omaha , Neb.
Special met June 7 also.

MARlUEDf-FllEE OF 003T.-

Vntcrprlie

.

Mitrchjgje' to the Miulo of the
Urilpn.

Cake walks and orap-shootlng parties arc
not popular In mldtlls.-class colored society
In Washington Justmov. ' , says the New York
Sun , Getting married free of cost Is their
latest "fad." The local authorities have en-

tered upon a vigorous enforcement of the so-
called Edmunds act , which prohibits people
living together as jnan and wife who have
neglected to go through the formalities ol-

a legal marriage. .This law was framed to
stamp out polygamy In the territories. The
law Is now held to be applicable In the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia.
For more than a week past the police have

been filling the police court dally with of-

fenders against this law , the largo majority
of them being colored people. Many of the
victims , when brought Into court , declared
that they did not have the price of the
marriage license $1 nor the fee for the
minister. On several occasions the hat has
been passed among the lawyers In court
and the ceremony then and there performed.
Finally the presiding Judge declared that he
was tired of having the court business In-

terfered with by these frequent marriages
and he threatened to enforce the to
Its fullest extent In the future.-

A
.

few days ago the owner of a mornlnp
newspaper came forward and volunteered
to furnish the necessary marriage licenses
the parson , and a place for the ccremonj-
to bo performed , for all who desired tc
marry , and thus advertise his paper. The
glad tidings spread rapidly among thom
pccunlous colored population , and the Im-

provised matrimonial market Is doing a
thriving business dally. A room has beer
fitted up In the top story of the ncwspapei
office , and a colored minister has been civ-
gaged to como there at certain hours am'-

tlo the nuptial knot for all who desire tc
take advantage of the opportunity to be
legally married. The scones in and arouni-
tha matrimonial mart are amusing to the
throng of spectators. There stands nr-

ebonyhued minister , who Is proUded will
an almost Inexhaustible supply of niarrlagi
licenses for all comers , black or white
The most of the business Is done after '
or 5 o'clock In the afternoon , when the
participants have finished their day's work

Among the candidates for matrlmonla
honors the other evening were Wlso Browt
and Llzzlo Smith and Robert Lee and Vic
torla Queen. Some of the bridal partle :

wore decked out In all the colors of tin
rainbow , with a little dash of orange bios
soins on the side. John Logan and Allc
Jackson looked as though they had walkcc
many miles to legalize their union , and the ;

were about to Join a group and "repea-
on the minister , " so pleased were they will
the ceremony. Reuben Holmes and Mamli
Thompson had evidently been "coached" to
the ceremony , for they went through tin
performance with less embarrassment nn
awkwardness than the average couple
When the rush became fast and furlou
ho parson did not "splice" one couple a-

a time , but ho directed them tn bunche-
of four and five to stand up and take thcl
marriage vows.

Thus far nine-tenths of these marriage
have been among colored people , many o
whom have been living together In an un-

married state for years. They arc hurrylni
from the alleyways and the "dark corners' '

of this city to take advantage of this oppor-
tunlty to start life anew In a legal mannci-
U Is the leading topic of gossip among th
colored citizens , and the Improvised "tempi-
of matrimony" Is a popular resort for th-

"study of human nature In black. "

ROMANCE OF REAL 1LIFJ-

MilpwrccKrd Conplo Drift Together nni
Arc &ub < ciurntly] Married.

Nebraska City letter to St. Lou-
lGlobeDemocrat : That fact Is often strange
than fiction has been demonstrated recentl-
here. . The principal actor In this short tal
was formerly a resident of this city , and th
facts In the case ore vouched for by rcptttabl-
people. . In April , 1893 , Conrad Oldenhausei-
at that time an employe of the Chlcag
Packing and Provision company of this cltj
received word from Germany that throug
the death of a relative he had fallen heir t
considerable property and his presence wa
necessary In order to settle up the estati-
Mr. . Oldenhausen lost no time In makln
preparations for !nls unexpected visit to th
Fatherland , and. In due time , left the cltj
Hero the first part of the strange story be-

gins. . Mrs. Oldenhausen did not llko he
husband any too well , her affections beln
placed In a different quarter , and even tli
prospects of riches did not change them , o

subsequent events proved. During M-

iOldenhatibcn's absence she applied for an
secured a divorce on the charge of abandor-
ment. . and within a week married the ma
she thouiV.it she loved better , at Creiton. la
who, by the way , was at one time a fellow
cmplojo of Oldenhausen In this city.-

Mr.

.

. Oldenhausen in the meantime na
reached his old home , proved his Identlt
and secured his legacy , and at once n
turned to this country. Upon rcachln
New York he wired Frank Burdlck , manage
of the Chicago Packing and Provision con
pany , of the successful conclusion of h-

1Journey. . Mr. Burdlck nt once made bli
acquainted with developments here durln
his absence , and In about a week or te
days received a Utter from Oldenhause-

In which ho stated that he would sail fe

Japan In a very short time.
Nothing fuillier was heard from Oldei-

ImiiBcn until a few days ago , when Mr. Bui

dick iccelved an Invitation to the weddin-

of Mr Conrad Oldenhausen and Miss Aim

Eslayno of New York. A letter whlc
accompanied the Invitation tells the tal-

Oldenhausen says In his letter that he salle
for Japan as he had stated In his last le-

ter , that the vessel In which he sailed vu

wrecked , and for fourteen days lie wt

adrift In an open boat with scarcely enoug
food and water to keep him alive. That e

the fifteenth day ho ran across another boa
similar to the one which kept him afloa
and that boat contained a young lady. The

managed to get the boats alongside eac

other and lashed together. His companion
boat was well supplied with provisions , ar

after drifting for four days they were picke-

up by an English vessel bound for Australl
They reached port In due time and took tl
first steamer for this country. Mr. Eslayn
who , according to the letter. Is a wealtl
New Yorker , after hearing their adventure
accepted Oldenhausen as a son-in-law ar
secured him emplovraent as a dock Inspo-

tor In New York City. His bride was r
turning , In company with an uncle , fro
Japan , when their vessel was wrecked. Othi

boat loads of passengers escaped from tl
vessel , but she In some way was sent adrl-

alone. . Oldenhausen says that he Is com

dent that he Is the only survivor of the ve-

sel on which he sailed-

.llomcueokcr1

.

1 xcu lon.
Tuesday , June 11 , ono faro for round trl

minimum rouna trip rate 7.00 j limit.
"
20 day

office 1401

General Passenger Agent.

WILL ARGUE IT AT ST , PAUL

Maximum Freight Rate Oao Gomes Up for

Hearing en Appeal Today ,

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION RAISED

State I'repnretl nt Once to Go to the
Supreme Court If Court of ApneaU

Decide * It Cannot Hear the
Case The Uriel.

John L. Webster , counsel for the state In
the maximum rate case now pending In the
federal court of appeals , left last evening
for St. Paul. Today ho will appear before
Judges Thaycr , Caldwell and Sonborn of the
United States court at St. Paul and argue for
an Immediate hearing of the appeal ,

Mr. Webster said , Just as he was preparing
to depart last evening : "The question has
keen raised as to whether or not the United
States court of appeals has jurisdiction to-

licar the case. It Is claimed by the at-

torneys
¬

representing the railways that the
Nebraska maximum rate law Is In contra-
vention

¬

of the constitution of the United
States and takes property without due pro-

cess
¬

of law. To protect the Interests of the
state the records have been prepared to
take the case direct to the United States su-

preme
¬

court , In event the federal court of
appeals decides that It has no Jurisdiction. "

The brief filed In behalf of the state sets
up the following claims :

That the maximum rates fixed by the stat-
ute

¬

law of Nebraska arc amply compensa-
tory.

¬

.

That said maximum rates will yield a
revenue to the loads sufficient to pay the
operating expenses nirtl a percentage of
profit or dividend on the value of the re-

spective
¬

roads.
That In determining the value of the re-

spective
¬

roads the capitalization of the roads
Is not the criterion of value , but such value
Is to bo determined as the' value of other
properties Is to bo determined , to-wlt : by the
cost of reproduction , or the market value.

That the existing local rates In Nebraska
are 40 per cent higher than the local rates
In adjoining states similarly situated , and
that the reduction made by the Nebiaska
statute Is only 2Jper cent on the existing
local rates. .

That existing local rates In Nebraska yield
a piofit of neatly 100 ptr cent over the cost
of transportation on the principal defendant
roads.

That the table of profits and deficits set-
out In the opinion of the circuit coutt Is
erroneous In this : That Is assumes that
with a reduction of lates there would not
arise an Increased tonnage which would In-

crease
¬

the revenues ; whereas , the proofs
arc that the reduction of rates would In-

crease
¬

the revenues by Increasing the ton-
nage

¬

and for other reasons.
That said table Is erroneous In that It con-

fines
¬

the computation to net earnings from
local freight business , excluding from consid-
eration

¬

profits from passenger and Interstate" "

business , whereaa the general business and
general proflta of the defendant companies
are matters to be taken Into account In de-

termining
¬

whether the rates by the law
are unreasonable.

That said table and the decree of the cir-
cuit

¬

court are based on the theory that the
rates fixed In the Nebraska law must be-
held to be unreasonable If they did not yield
a net profit to ecch of defendant roads.
Whereas , Is fact some of the defendant roads ,

as the Omaha & Republican Valley and the
St. Joseph & Grand Island , and Kansas City
& Omaha , arc subordinate or branch lines
that were constructed as feeders to main-
lines , the profits from which arise from traffic
furnished and delivered to said main line ? ,

and which branch lilies wcro constructed
through sparsely fettled districts , and by such
clicultous ways that local business thereon
must always remain unprofitable , If local
rates are based on what the article will rea-
sonably

¬

bear , having regard to the value of
the articles carried and the local rates In
force on the main or through lines.

That In determining whether rates are
reasonable or unreasonable It Is proper to
take Into account the amount of tariff charge
the articles will bear , having regard not
alone to the cost of transportation , but also
the cost of producing such articles , and their
value to the consumer ; so that the producer
may have a margin of profit and the cost to
the consumer bo not made unreasonably ex-

orbitant.
¬

.

That , whereas , most of the defendant roads
have received large government , etato and
municipal aid , on the theory that said roads
are governmental agencies , even though con-
ducted

¬

by corporations , anJ whereas the regu-
lation

¬

of rates Is n governmental control for
the benefit of trade and the people concerned.-
It

.
Is proper to consider the amount of such

government , state and municipal aid In de-

termining
¬

what shall constitute reasonable
rates to be charged by said respective roads.

That , whereas , the Union Pacific Is capi-
talized

¬

at four times Its actual value , and
the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Oma'aa-
at twice Us actual value , the St. Joseph &
Grand Island at three times Its actual
value , and most of the other roads
at double their actual value , the
owners and ho'ders of such fictitious
capitalization must be held to have taken the
same subject to the primary right of the
state to regulate rates , anJ hence the com-
plainants

¬

have no right to Insist that rates
pliall bo adjudge J unreasonable which do not
yield a largo profit on such fictitious capitali-
zation.

¬

.

That a court of equity should not grant
an Injunction enjoining the enforcement of the
law on the charge that the rates are unrea-
sonable

¬

, for that there la an adequate remedy
at law In this : Section C of the Maximum
Freight Law In controversy provides for a
Judicial procedure to determine whether the
rates fixed thereby are unjust and unreason-
able

¬

, and that If said rates are unjust and
unreasonable , to have the same raised.

Appellants deem It expedient and highly
desirable that this court shall hear thU case ,

for the reason that If this court shall find
the facts to be as contended by appellants ,

said findings will practically dispose of all
questions of law in the case and entitle the
appellants to a dissolution of the pending In-

junction.
¬

.

Kpwnrlli League , C liuttanoogn ,

The route to Cnattanooga over the Louis-
villa & Nashville railroad Is via Mammoth
cave , America's greatest natural wonder.
Specially low rates made for hotel and cave
fees to holders of Epworth league tickets.
Through Nashville , the location of Vander-
bllt

-
university , the prldo of the Methodist

church , and along the line between Nashville
and Chattanooga , wher : many of the most
famous battles of the war were fought. Send
for maps of the route from Cincinnati , Louis-
ville

¬

, Evansvllle and St. Louts , and particu-
lars

¬

as to rates , etc. , to C. P. Atmore , gen-
eral

¬

passenger agent , Louisville , Ky , , or
George B. Homer, D. P. A. . St. Louis , Mo.

)

k
f Diffuse Help !
h

In this way. When you see how Pearline
J has helped you , tell others and let it help
r-
e them. Where a woman is trying to do

it-

tt
housework in the old , hard-working ,

le.n
rubbing way , it's actual charity to

.nat tell her about Pearline. Perhaps
1-

6ir

she uses it for scrubbing , washing
dishes , etc. , but can't believe that in

washing clothes it can save so much work and
!
len wear without doing harm.
ata Your personal experience might convince
id her. That would help Pearline , to be sure
N

v but think how much more it would help '

10 her , by saving time and strength and real
money.

nik " Peddlers and some unscrupulous gr-
o.LCVVVT

.

O 4tfcers will tell you "tins U as good "
JfT yV rJ.l C or "the same as I'earHne" ' IT'S

FALSE Pearlmc u never peddled ; if your crocer sends you an jmj-

.Ution

.
, be honest11tot * . JAMES t y.EMr|

_
; Vwk.

Neglige Shifts
A well known Insurance innu took to drinking simply bocnuso

the heat got the best of hint. Du Mnurler.

Hero la a itrotltnblo lesson to those who itcrnill the heat to best
them , liny u Negligee Shirt or drink.-

A

.

good ninny kinds and a good many of n kind of Negligee

Shirts here its usual big nick In colors and In patterns.-

HO

.

cents , percale , done tip collars and cuffs , are good value ;

same kind 75 cents last year.
75 cents , percale , starched collars and cults , are good value ; wune

thing a year ago , $1.00.-

C.Veout

.

madras soft shirts are Hue value ; formerly 85 cents-

.Tilcent

.

sateen toft shirts arc line value ; used to be $1.00.-

ST

.

-cent slllc striped madras , boft. are of splendid value ; same
quality last season , 115.

1.00 batiste silk stripe , soft , shirts are nNo splendid value ; were
S1.215 last season-

.l.Ti

.

$ Imported madras silk striped soft shirts are excellent value ;

never sold here at less than 1.15: befoie.-

We

.

detest short body bill rts too childish nil ours are 'HI Inches

long. So much the better for u tall person , and a bhort man can
cut off a yard and keep It for patchin-

g.n

.

D

The Standard
remedy for all stomach and liver D

complaints is Ripans Tabules.

One tabule gives relief, but in

severe cases one should be taken

after each meal until the trouble has L
disappeared.ntna-ni .

ntnani Tabult < : Bold by drugct'ti. or by man
If the price ( W cent * a box) IB > nt tc* Tha Rl >

pans Chemical Company , No. 10 Bpnica St. , N. T-

.D

.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

A'o Jlotler. Ko Steam. JVo l ngineer.
Heat Power for Corn nntl Feed Mills , lalln! |Hay , Running Urcumorlcs , Separators , tie.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINE*

Stationary or Portable.
1 to ISO H. P. 8 to SOIL P.

fiend for Cntnlouue , Prices , etc. , describing work to be dons

THE OTTO CAS ENCINHWORKS.-
ld .t Walnut Sis. , PHILADICI.I'IIIA , I>A.
Chicago , 245 Lake St. , Omaha , 321 So. 15th St.

MANHOOD RESTORED
yitullzi'rtlionri'K.il

'CUPIDENE"ni-
lsercntVcgetHlili

.
tlon of n famous I'ruich ph } slclnn , will quickly cure v on of all lit j-

.vous
.

or OHMol tlio KUII radio iiritaiii , mich MH kutUanbflud.
Insomnia , I'lilnsIn tbo JluclcSeminal J.iulbsli n , Nervous lplllC-

onstitution.
.

. It stow all IOFHCI l>y dny or nlfflit'I'lrvvnls qnkk-
S

-

(-S of dlsclmrgp , w hlcli U not chorkpil iPiMls to Hpormiilorrliu'ii an I

nlltlioliorrprjurirnpotency. iriII iMKrlfaust.iitbollvcrll.l:
HHDHri'.n Kldncj'sontllliniirlnaryorenniofulllmnurltlca ,

CUI'inKNE strengthensnnil rDRtores nmnlt w c ik orBiins.
1 he n u on BiirTerors nro jiot cnrpcl by Jioctnrs In Inoitiso nlnrly per crnt Rro tronblod will

Prnitntlllii. OUl'IDKNKIsthoonly known rrrapdr to euronllliout an opt intlun. Nwoienilmunt-
a's.. A w rlttpn RUfirantPoglVPn and mnnpy rplurnfct If Blx hoxpn dot8 not cllcct u I'tiruiuiiuutcurii-
A

'
UK ) a bet , six fur 5.09 , by mail. Bond for rut nclreiil-iranil tpsllmonlat.1.-

AUdrCfis

.
I>AV I. 3IEDICIX1 : CO. . I'. O. Iox 2076. Ban rranchco , Cnl. Pin-Bute btt

FOR SALE BY GOODMAN DRUG CO, It KUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NEBRASK-

A."A

.

BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART. " JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLI
is.PI-

NATJD'B
.

( )

The most delightful and refreshing Smell-
ing

¬

Salts made.

Price Reduced From

75c T° 5Oc
Call at our store for free sample bottle

of 1'lnaud's French Perfume (eumo slzo
they gave away nt World's Fair.

DODGE STIIUUT.

Have you seen our two Httlo girls In
salmon dresses ? Ono has dark brown
hair , the other , golden tresses. If jou-
haven't seen them you will , for they will
call at your door with a sample bottle of-
perfume. .

Rowland Wm , Bailev , D. D.S

LEV.OIV5-

DENTIST. .

floor Paxtoo
Block ,

Finest and Best Dental Work
Gold rillliiffi , Crown and IlrldKO Work

Teeth extracted wltUoul pain without gu > .

Use Dr. Bailcv'sTooth Povvde

ZOO
SOAP

JAS. 8. KIRK it CO; U. S. A.

AMUSEMENTS.

NOW OPEN FOR Tlin BnASON.

THE StSORT OF THE WEST

TADLCS rUUNIHIinO PICNIC I'AUTJCS-

.LA

.

WntNO. the world famous tlRhl t V-

AMjAnOOTCMANOWO

rope performer , uftotnoon ami evMili'KI-
'Mi'Kt Infiiutry liaiul , Nubnit.Ua National
GuunlH.-

Prof.
.

. K , Hush , aeronaut , will maki
balloon nsct'iisloiiB and parachute dropi
each eveuliiK at 7:15: , beginning Thur-
day. .

Sherman avenue cars now run on IJHli 8t

. tbo Keuture and ItrmoY'
Inn lilcmlilieijn'M p. Uxjli for it tump.
John II. IV.K.clli.iry , 1VV W. W Ht.N. V.
Inventor OS WxxH uir'< fcaclal


